This article highlights an emerging research agenda for the study of foreign aid through a World Society theory lens. First, it brief ly summarizes the social scientific literature on aid and sociologists' earlier contributions to this research. Next, it reviews the contours of world society research and the place of aid within this body of literature. Finally, it outlines three emergent threads of research on foreign aid that comprise a new research agenda for the sociology of foreign aid and its role in world society globalization.
Development aid and the island society?
What would happen if a previously undiscovered island society was suddenly revealed to and integrated within the global community? This hypothetical addressed in the quote above helped frame John Meyer and his co-authors' foundational 1997 article 'World Society and the Nation State.' The short answer? The island society would join the international community and start to develop and exhibit all the institutional forms that comprise a legitimate state. This insight has been undeniably inf luential in the sociological study of globalization and transnational norms ever since and been cited by more than 3500 times since its publication.
The World Society perspective has spawned many significant empirical and theoretical advances in the nearly 20 years since, not the least of which are new approaches to thinking about diffusion, international norms, and the role of international actors in the globalization process (Beckfield 2008 (Beckfield , 2010 Boli and Thomas 1997; Boli and Thomas 1999; Drori, Meyer and Hwang 2006; Drori et al. 2003; Lechner and Boli 2005; Meyer 2007; Meyer et al. 1997b ). Yet, these contributions remain mostly silent on one aspect of World Society deserving of sociologists' attention: the role played by foreign aid in World Society. To this end, this article examines how foreign aid/development assistance is implicated in funding international organizations and states in their diffusion and adoption of the world cultural norms and scripts and surveys recent scholarship to highlight the emerging research agenda for a neo-institutional sociology of foreign aid.
First, I provide a brief overview of the state of foreign aid research broadly. Next, I discuss what World Society Theory offers a sociology of foreign aid. Finally, I outline several emerging threads that comprise a research agenda for a sociology of foreign aid in the World Society.
Motives, impact, and policy: current foreign aid research For the sake of parsimony, I will distill the vast interdisciplinary research literature on aid into three categories: (i) research on the motives behind aid, (ii) research on the effects/impact and allocation of aid, and (ii) research on aid policy and practices. Each category has a long history in the social sciences, but has received relatively limited attention from sociologists. Indeed, aid research has primarily been the purview of economists, political scientists, and anthropologists for much of the past 50 years. As a result, insufficient attention has been paid, I argue, to the role aid plays in globalization of norms and institutions -something that sociologists are well-placed to change.
Motives behind aid
Debates about aid motives have preoccupied the study of foreign aid since its outset. Some argue that official aid is a projection of donor foreign policy interests into the social and economic domain (Alesina and Dollar 2000; Dreher, Nunnenkamp and Thiele 2011; Lancaster 2007; Morgenthau 1962) . Others argue that aid is motivated by an altruism and humanitarian internationalism -wanting to help those in developing societies combat poverty and inequality (Lumsdaine 1993; Opeskin 1996) . While others still argue that aid is little but the manifestation of a discourse of domination and power over the South by the North (Crush 1995; Escobar 1995; Ferguson 1994; Marchand and Parpart 1995) . None of these schools of thought adequately address the role of foreign aid in the processes of globalization. Whether a tool of donor interest, an altruistic form of solidarity, or a power-laden discourse, foreign aid remains intrinsically linked to globalization and requires application of novel theoretical approaches to account for this link.
Impact and allocation of aid
Research on the impact of aid focuses on the question of whether aid has worked. Has aid promoted development? Has it eliminated poverty? Has it promoted democracy? Has it contributed to peace and stability? Invariably, one can find research to support both affirmative and negative responses to all of these questions (Altincekic and Bearce 2014; Gibson, Hoffman and Jablonski 2015; Kersting and Kilby 2014; Knack 2004; Moyo 2009; Robinson 1996; Stiglitz and Charlton 2006; Uvin 1998; William Martin and Prasad 2014; Woods 2005 Woods , 2008 Zürcher 2012) . Others look at how aid is allocated at the country, district, and local community level, investigating how aid's interaction with politics, economy, and society determines its allocation (Brass 2012; Briggs 2014; Lee and Lim 2014; Winters and Martinez 2015) . Regardless of the corpus of research addressing aid's developmental impact and allocation, very little has been written that examines how these factors play into globalization of norms and organizational forms.
Aid policy and practice
A third preoccupation of the aid literature -particularly since the turn of the 21st century -has been the examination of and desire to improve aid policy. Often labeled under the category of aid effectiveness, researchers frequently provide advice to governments, NGOs, and international actors about how best to structure aid programs for maximum efficiency and results (Acharya, de Lima and Moore 2006; Addison, Mavrotas and McGillivray 2005; Aldasoro, Nunnenkamp and Thiele 2010; Booth 2012; Brown 2012; Stokke and Hoebink 2005) . Likewise, researchers have focused on how policy innovations have been implemented in the aid sector (Brown and Swiss 2013; Easterly 2007; Easterly and Williamson 2011; Engberg-Pedersen 2014; Knack, Rogers and Eubank 2011) . The aid policy literature has largely overlooked the link between aid policy and the spread of global norms and institutions. Though some studies link the spread of aid policies among donors to the inf luence of World Society norms and organizations (Chabbott 1999; Swiss 2011 Swiss , 2012 , more work is required to help explain how different aid policies contribute to globalization and norm proliferation.
A sociology of foreign aid
What have sociologists contributed to the study of aid? Most commonly, the sociology of aid has been framed through the lens of: workers in the aid industry (Cook 2012; Fast 2010 Fast , 2014 Jackson 2005) , aid NGOs (Chabbott 1999; Jalali 2013; Schnable 2015a; Watkins, Swidler and Hannan 2012) , donor agencies and multilateral banks (Babb 2007 (Babb , 2009 Jones and Swiss 2014; Swiss 2011 Swiss , 2012 Swiss , 2014 ), aid's developmental impact Shandra, Shircliff and London 2011) , or issues of public support (Paxton and Knack 2012; Schnable 2015b ).
This article argues that running through this extant sociology of aid is a potentially pivotal research agenda on aid and the World Society through which sociologists can make a unique contribution to the study of foreign aid. Indeed, many of those that have previously addressed aid from this perspective allude to such an approach, but have not previously articulated a coherent neo-institutional approach to studying aid (Babb 2001; Barrett and Tsui 1999; Chabbott 1999; Jackson 2005; Nielsen and Simmons 2015) .
Rather than retread past work on aid as all of the above manifestations of North-South relations, an emerging World Society approach to aid should instead investigate aid's role as a key transnational mechanism of globalization. In particular, such an approach should examine aid's role in spreading common norms, policies, and institutions among states of the Global South and in linking developing countries to networks of global actors. Before mapping the nascent outlines of this World Society approach to aid, I first examine the roots of this framework in the ground laid by prior World Society research.
World society theory
The World Society theory of globalization evolved as a distinct body of literature in political and global/transnational sociology over several decades. The core claim of this theory is that states act and appear alike because they adopt similar norms, policies, and organizational frames to regulate and legitimize everyday aspects of life in their society (Meyer et al. 1997a ). These norms, policies, and institutions circulate globally among societies and rise from the work of experts and professionals within networks and alliances of actors such as international non-governmental organizations (INGOs) and inter-governmental organizations (IGOs) like the United Nations (UN), the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), the Red Cross, Amnesty International, or Greenpeace (Boli and Thomas 1997; Boli and Thomas 1999; Schofer et al. 2012 ). These actors shape and spread common policy models or scripts which states and other organizations adopt to gain legitimacy on the global stage and among their citizens.
Explaining of the diffusion of norms and institutions globally is a strength of this approach (Schofer et al. 2012) . Indeed, World Society research has explained the striking similarities that we see among diverse societies in areas as divergent as education, corporate social responsibility, anti-corruption, planning, environmental protection, sexualities, human rights, gender equality, and even some aspects of the foreign aid sector Clark and Hall 2011; Cole 2005 Cole , 2012 Cole and Ramirez 2013; Forbis 2013; Frank, Camp and Boutcher 2010; Understanding diffusion is critical to understanding globalization, however, not all World Society models and institutions penetrate states equally, with states in the developing world often marginalized from World Society networks and organizations or less able to implement norms or policies properly (Beckfield 2003; Clark 2010; Cole and Ramirez 2013; Swiss 2009 ). The gap between intent and implementation or policy and practice -often labeled loose coupling or decoupling -has become another central focus of World Society research in recent years. Analyzing membership in global networks of key World Society actors has been one means of trying to map out the contours of power and inequality in World Society to establish a more detailed account for why some states are more connected than others, or why others are better able to implement certain policies and practices (Beckfield 2008 (Beckfield , 2010 Hughes et al. 2009; Paxton, Hughes and Reith 2015) .
Research on World Society has evolved into a cohesive school of thought on how globalization of institutions and norms functions. Yet, given the connections of the aid sector to these same global networks and the clear role aid plays in policy and institutional reforms, World Society research has infrequently touched on the role aid plays in this process (Chabbott 1999; Kühl 2015; Peterson 2014 ).
Emerging threads: aid and the world society
Recent evidence suggests this pattern is changing, with increased attention being paid to foreign aid by sociologists engaged in World Society research. In this context several threads that comprise a World Society approach to the sociology of aid are beginning to emerge. I will focus here on three: (i) aid's role in the diffusion of World Society norms and models, (ii) aid actors as World Society actors, and (iii) aid networks and their overlap with other World Society networks.
Aid and diffusion
The treatment of aid in some World Society writing has been as a control or secondary independent variable in cross-national statistical examinations of World Society processes and actors. For instance, researchers have hypothesized roles for aid -bilateral and multilateralin the diffusion of various institutions, including stock exchanges (Weber, Davis and Lounsbury 2009) , legislation (Kim et al. 2013 ), women's rights (Berkovitch and Bradley 1999) , environmental policy (Frank, Longhofer and Schofer 2007) , and central banking policy (Polillo and Guillén 2005) among others. Others have shown that aid is responsive to country adoption of specific types of population policies (Barrett and Tsui 1999) . Not least, Chabbott (1999) argues that the work of development INGOs has played a critical role in weaving a 'developmental obligation' into the fabric of World Society. These studies all suggest the need for a more serious understanding of how aid helps facilitate the World Society diffusion of norms and underpins institutional isomorphism among countries. Through assisting in the diffusion and implementation of world cultural models, aid may be a key mechanism through which the decoupling gaps often linked to weaker states might be narrowed.
Aid's role in the spread of 'beneficial' developmental norms and institutions is not uniform, as other research has highlighted its potentially disruptive effects. For example, specific types of aid have been seen to negatively impact the achievement of women's rights (Yoo 2011) , child welfare (Bradshaw et al. 1993) , and environmental protection (Shandra, Shircliff and London 2011) . The countervailing effects of certain forms of aid on the spread of World Society institutional forms is, thus, an integral piece of understanding how aid is implicated in globalization and institutional isomorphism. World society researchers often focus on the spread of 'positive' or 'desirable' norms and practices; but can the same global networks of aid donors and actors also help spread less-desirable outcomes? Disaggregating aid's effects according to type of actor involved and aid offered may help us better understand the sometimes unintended consequences and downsides of development and globalization.
Aid and organizations
Part of understanding the role aid plays in global norm diffusion is to view aid relationally and not simply as a transfer of financial resources. International and domestic organizations both send and deliver aid in all its forms. In this sense, aid embodies transnational relations among many of the 'rational actors' of World Society -facilitating the movement of ideas, expertise, and people between organizations, governments, and societies (Chabbott 1999; Peterson 2014) .
Aid as a global institution both shapes and is shaped by these relationships. Like has been shown in other policy contexts (Alasuutari 2011 (Alasuutari , 2015 Alasuutari and Rasimus 2009) , international organizations like the UN and the OECD act as reference points and brokers who facilitate the spread of aid policies and priorities among donor agencies (Eyben 2013; Swiss 2011 Swiss , 2012 . This is not to say that donors are homogenous, as considerable heterogeneity exists between donor countries and indeed within specific donors over time, in terms of which countries and development priorities they fund.
Still, official aid promotes ties between countries and organizations in World Society (Peterson 2014) . Aid NGOs adopt and implement new agendas based on prevailing trends in development discourse (Chabbott 1999) and will also chase donor funding to sustain their organizations by shifting their focus to new development vogues or new 'donor darling' recipient countries (Cooley and Ron 2002) . Aid organizations excel at creating and growing new organizations in aid recipient countries, often times employing these new organizations as a means to the end of 'development' (Kühl 2015) . It is not surprising, then, that aid is linked to the increased presence of domestic civil society and voluntary associations (Schofer and Longhofer 2011) . Such processes lead to new connections between organizations, individuals, and even countries. In this sense, seeing aid as a social relationship between organizations or between countries is a logical complement to the inherently relational nature of World Society (Peterson 2014) .
Aid networks
Networks of INGOs, IGOs, and other organizations often rely on aid as a relational mechanism that both promotes ties and funds their work. Understanding how aid ties or their absence contribute to the embeddedness of countries in World Society is a clear corollary of such an approach. While some research has used such social network ties to examine the implementation of aid policies in practice (Brown and Swiss 2013; Swiss and Brown 2015) , there has only been very limited sociological research on aid as a global network of country and organizational ties (Peterson 2011; Swiss 2014) . Through examining the relational ties of countries to IGO and INGO networks, we can gain a sense of how connected countries are to World Society and better understand the contours of power and inequality within it (Beckfield 2008 (Beckfield , 2010 Hughes et al. 2009; Paxton, Hughes and Reith 2015) . Given the overlap of aid actors, IGOs, and INGOs, a clearer picture of how aid networks function and their relationship to other global networks of IGO and INGO actors is another potential contribution of sociology of foreign aid informed by World Society institutionalism (Swiss and Longhofer, Forthcoming) .
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Research agenda: foreign aid in the world society These threads form the basis of an emerging sociological research agenda on aid in the World Society. This agenda will help sociologists illustrate the processes and mechanisms through which Meyer and colleagues' newly discovered island nation will be brought into World Society through aid and development. What norms, policies, international treaties, and practices would aid help institutionalize there? How would aid funds provide the resources through which this institutionalization occurred? What new INGOs and IGOs would aid force the island society join? Which INGOs and other development actors would f lock to the island as a new donor darling? How would the island become linked into global networks of World Society and the global aid network itself? All of these questions are answerable within a research agenda that takes seriously the examination of foreign aid's role in World Society theory. By building on the existing interdisciplinary research literature on foreign aid and more closely examining foreign aid's place as a mechanism of globalization in World Society theory, sociologists stand to make a valuable contribution to the study of foreign aid and at the same time better explain an often overlooked transnational process through which World Society functions.
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